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ing acid in cheese making, whether it is 
put into the milk with the rennet or 
developed in the whey when the curd is 
lying in it, that it counteracts the 
curing process. As soon as the fac 

led that rennet was injured' % 
tact with acid, I made a series of experi
ments to determine the comparative 
solubility of mature cheese made with 
and without acid, and found a marked 
difference in favor of the latter, 
many facts, all pointing in the same dir
ection, amounted to a demonstration 
that acid is not only not necessary nor 
desirable in cheese making, hut that it 
stood greatly in the way of the 
ity of the dairy interest ,and 
to make a stand against its 
so in an address at the first annual con 
mention of the New York State Dairy
men's Association, held a|t Syijeeusc in 
December 1877. The first point that I 
started out with was,that the use ot de
velopment of acid m any part of the 
operation of cheese making is injurious. 
This, I believe, at the time it was ad
vanced, was ne 
previous date, 
necess^*JJ

he did not claim it is hurtful.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Gitorr’s Sawmill Burned — On Tuesday 

morning about 2 o’clock, Are was discovered
«r±^"u^»$yG5r„52i: »». ^ ■« »n« r!!r w™,srjstsuasus wDu"ut* n^'i ssües
cd. The loss to Mr Gropp Is about #H,.ioo, on March, next, 
which there la only an Insurance of $600. The The section will extend from theendofthe 
cause of the fire Is Involved In mystery. The 58th Contract—near the western boundary of 
mill had been Idle for some time, but on : Manitoba—to a point on the west side of the 
Monday the machinery was oiled up and valley of Bird-tail Creek 
cleaned, everyth lag being ready to start work 
the next day. Much sympathy Is felt for Mr.
Gropp at his heavy less.

BRUNNER.Gordon of Fergus, Out., went there to 
conduct the case, which was tried before 
Lord Justice Field and a special jury. A 
cable despatch says a verdict in iavor of 
the Canadian shippers for the full amount 
of their claim, viz., $15,OX) with costs, 
was rendered on Saturday last.

Presbyterian Statistics—The Pres
byterian Church in Canada contains 860 
pastoral charges, 1350 congregations, 
75,0)0 families, and about 130,00) com- 

The average stipend is 
contributions for

rpRAVELLERS’
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

^SOITTirERN EXTENSION OF W. O. * B. ItY. 
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under 
.For Kincardine and Intermediate pointe— 
Mixed, 8.85 a.m.; Express 2.36 p. m.; Express 
8.411 p.m.

For Palmerston— Express at (1.80 a. m.; 
press 1.82 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.U5 p.m.

PORT DOVER

GUIDE.THE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY.(Laughter and applause.) The lion, 
mernbe r for North Perth readilv accepted 
the invitation. They hud a .fudge and 

Ministe
voyageurs, and a dozen hangers on j 

—(laughter) a complete party—all but n I 
chaplain . The lion, member for North 
Perth went a* cliâplain—(laughter), lie 
was n lit and proper person because lie 
was a D. D. (Great laughter.) They 
journeyed through the. forest and plains, 
and, for from the public eye, they indulg
ed in all the luxuries ol modern civiliza
tion. (Laughter.) Wlmt an example 
to the rod men ! (Laughter.) There was 
wine, champagne, old-rye, brandy and 
hitters, Holland gin and appolliuaris 
water, cigars and tobacco in every 
variety.

Mr. Widdificld—Had they a barber?
Macfrtaster—No ; t 

ing enough without a 
laughter.) They feasted by day ; they 
revelled by night at the public expense. 
Ho could imagine the lion, member for 
North Perth stretched upon his prairie 
couch, dreaming of Minnehaha. (Great 
laughter.) There, alas! he did not 
dream of thistles. (Laughter.) They 
were not told in what proportion the 
good things were*consumed—or whether 
the member of North Perth took “ 
in Ilia ■’

mm Preliminary Examination.—The Boy
Micks to his Story—Mrs. Maher Re-
Ieased—The Coroner's inqneit Fur-
tlier Adjourned — Threatening? Eel»

The preliminary examination of the 
prisoners arrested on suspicion of being 
parties to the murder of the Donnelly 
family, was commenced on .Saturday 
afternoon, in the Court House, London, 
before Squires Peters and Fisher, 
twelve accused, witli Mrs. Maher, were 
brought from the jail and placed in the 
jury box. Upon the application of 
counsel the handcuffs were removed, 
he contending that as the prisoners were 
in fact upon their trial, they could not bo 
manacled. Mr. Hutchinson, with Mr. E. 
Meredith associated, represented the 
Crown, with Mr. Hugh MacMahon, Q. C. 
on behalf of the prisoners. It having 
been noised abroad that the boyO’Connor 
would bo the first witness examined, the 
court room was filled before the pris 
ere had been conducted to their se 
Mr. Hutchinson having informed the 
court that it was his intention to proceed 
against all the prisoners. John O’Con
nor was called and sworn. His testi
mony in chief was identical with that 
heretofore published as given at the in
quest before Coron or Hossack. The de
tails of the visit of the old man and his 
sen to O’Connor’s father the night pre
vious to the murder ; his return to the 
Donnelly home ; the various acts of the 
members of the family during the even
ing ; his waking at midnight and wit
nessing the arrest of James Donnelly ; 
his positive identifying of Carroll, 
Ityder and Purteil ; the details of the 
murder of the old man and Tom ; the 
search for Bridget and the firing of 
the bed were all repeated in the straight
forward simple manner that was charac
teristic of the first examination.

Mr. Macmahon’s searching investiga
tion failed to shake the hoy s Btery, al
though ho admitted telling several un
truths the next day, ns he said he did 
not wish to get in trouble and be taken 
upas a witness. At the close of his 
evidence Mrs. Whalen and Mrs. O’Conner 
were examined, and they corroborated 
the bov as to what ho had told them 
after the murder. The trial was further 
adjourned till Thursday, 26th. Mrs. 
Mah»r was released on bail, herself in 
$1,000 and two sureties,!
Cain, in $500 dollars each.

r of the Crown.a Governor, a 
thirty sett
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So
municants.
$850 per annum. Its 
missionary and college purposes, last 
year reached $241,000, while for all pur
poses, including ministers' salaries, etc., 
there was raised nearly $ 1,250.000. Six 
theological colleges aro connected with 
the Church, besides the two lad.es’ col
leges at Ottawa and- Brantford. The 
missionary work is divided into the 
Home, French and Foreign depai tmentv, 
each under the care of a separate com
mittee.

.The third reading of the Bill to repeal 
the Insolvency Act will take place to
day. The Commons is resolved upon 
repeal.

Leave Llstowel at.

:: SS1::
The MARYBOROUGH.

:: . . . . . . . . . . a:® is is
»ÿ,ÆîS::r E E «
Saturday"8 °n 'V°n Tnesdal"8' Thut «days and

By Order,
F. BRAUN,Seamus Accident —Mr. Thos. Black, of 

the 2nd con.. Maryborough, was riding on 
horseback from Llstowel. On approaching 
Lebanon several saw logs were piled on the 
road, which scared his horse, causing the 
animal to run away. He whs ttVrown off and 
seriously Injured, and only from some mlr- 
aculouaclrcumstance would have been killed.
What Is the use of Township Councillors,
Reeves, and other Municipal officers, Ifpeople 
are allowed to pile cordwood. lumber, logs, 
and all sorts of nuisances on the public high
way. to the Inconvenience and damage to 
travellers and the public at large Scarcely 
a year passes but .Municipal Councils have to 
pay damages for accidents by such gross 
neglect of duty Why don't our Legislators 
compel those Councillors and tholr officers to 
do their duty, or pay the damages. Every 
ratepayer or traveller cannot find It con
venient to sue a corporation for damages, and 
It should certainly be the Council's duty to 
see that no roads are blockaded, its much as 
It Is to see that bridges are safe, and no dan
gerous Impediments to travel. Mr. Black 
will no doubt put in his claim against the 
Municipality or J/aryborough for damages.

Maryborough.
Council.—Pursuant to adjournment,Coun

cil met Feb lHth, 1880, In the Commercial 
Hotel. Moorefield. present, all the members.
The minutes of last meeting having been 
rend, were approved and adopted. On motion 
of Win. Long, seconded by John Corbett, the 
bill of Thomas Bailey, amounting to $10.00, 
for building a culvert In the village of Hollin, 
was ordered to be paid • On motion of J. Rob
inson, seconded by Wm Long, the bill ofT.
Boothe, amounting to 814.06, for gravel sup
plied to John Tate and Geo. Welsh, path- 
masters, was ordered to be paid. W. H- 
Lowes and David Callaway, Auditors, presen
ted their report, which having been rea and
a supplementary audit made.showl rig receipts
and expenditure up to the 14th Fehurary, logo,
It was moved by Wm. Long, seconded by J.
Corbett, that the report of the Auditors now 
read be received and adopted.—carried. It
was moved by Wm. Long, seconded Hr J.
Paterson, that the statute labor charged 
against Conrad TToIzworth on Collector's roll
he struck off. as he has produced a certificate
from the pathmaster showing that the work 
has been berformed—carried. It was moved 
by John Robinson, seconded by Wm. Long, 
that David Scott he allowed to remove the 
timber off the road allowance, between lots 3 
and 4, in the eighth con,, and that he be In
structed riot to fall any of said timber Into 

g lots—carried. It was moved bv 
nterson, seconded by Wm Long, that 
Morrison he paid the sum of $5.40. being 
assessment on lot w. 4 1, In the 14th 

con . for the years 1*78 and 187!). and that the 
Reeve give his order for the same—carried.
It was moved by Wm Long, seconded by 
John Robinson, that this Connell advance 
John Col lum $5, the said amount, to he paid 
In work for the corporation when called upon 
to do so—carried At this stage of the pro
ceedings a petit Von signed by Geo. Allen and 
twenty five others, was laid before the Conn-

PALMERSTON.
-----  . , , legalize fhe report of a Committee appointedCHANGED Hands Mr Johnson, the obllg- by the c<>unt.\| fourn il In till rear

ESEBSÈSB farm property.
Johnson retires from the hotel business gt by IFm. Long, seconded by Jnn. Robinson, 
present. that the petition from 8. S No. 15. signed by

------------------- --------------:-------------  Geo. Allen and others, lie laid on the table
DONEGAL. to be considered at next meeting of theC'oun-

_____ ell,the Reeve In the interim to have legal

BÉlilSSii i ftisssss^ara
sssèssïp1*8 :

Want of sleighing has made trade pretty Drayton ATrut Era for the township printing 
dull around •'town"’ forth'1 i - current year were read. It was then
so, and considerable In *
Vcnnor exists.

6 proeper- 
Presolved Secretary.

Dept, of Railways <t Canals, ) 
Ottawa, llth February, 1880. Suse. and didThe Dominion House has voted $100, 

OtX) towards the relief of the distress in 
Ireland. The Ontario Government 1ms 
included $20,(XX) for the same purpose in 
the supplementary estimate*.
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Wednesday night the resolution to ap
propriate half a million for new Farlia 
mont buildings was debated upon in the 
Ontario Legislature. Mr.Meredith strong
ly protested against making tho 'appro
priation ; hut the defenders of tho “Cork
screw Club " were not to he baulked in 
their rule of extravagance and luxury, 
and the amendment of the leader of the 
Opposition to have the consideration of 
the question postponed until after the 
next general election, was voted down 
by a majority of 55 to 25. We notice 
that Mr. Hay did not vote. Was it a 
“ shirk,” or was ho ofl on corkscrew duty 
at Government House ?

mENDERS are invited for furnishing 
X the Rolling Stock required to be deliver

ed on the Canadian Pacific Railway within 
the next four years, comprising the delivery 
In each year or about the following, viz 

20 Locomotive Engines.
16 First-class Cars (a proportion beingslcep-

C7. Second-class Cars, do.
8 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and .Smoking Cara,

•
100 Flat Cars.

•2 Wing Ploughs,
2 Snow Ploughs.

Popular Air and Chorus.w, Dr. Voelcher had, at a 
stated that acid is un

ary in cheese making ; but we 
he authority of Mr. Willard that 

This
objection was made especially against 
the use of acid when mixed with rennet 
or with milk, or developed in the whey 
while the curd was lying in it.

Papers on other topics relating to 
cheese and butter were read and discuss
ed at the convention. The 
Committee on 
officers was 
follows 
soil ; ’
son, Strathroy ; Second Vice-President, 
John Wheaton, London. Directors— 
Rev. XV. F. Clarke, Guelph ; Adam Spiers, 
(Jais ter ville ; H. L. Lossie, Norwich ; XV. 
Hill, Seaforth ; Thos. fiallnntynerM. P. P-, 
Stratford; Wm. Thompson, Ar;onâ; C, 
P. Perkins, Barrie. Auditors, Wiliam 
Watson, Falkirk, and J. S. Scarfl^yod-

Suno by Festive Grits on the Dawson
Route.

REMOVAL !I am Ontario’s Govornore t 
tons And a right good folio 
You’re very, very good,

And be tt understood 
I can handle a good corkscrew ! 

Companions We’re very, very good,
And lie It understood

help wtlb a good corkscrew!

CompanBit
See.

— (laughter.,) appollinaris—of 
course, or whether ho took it “ straight." 
(Great laughter.) Of course the hen.

ntleman did not take any old rye. 
(Laughter.) “ 1 steal chickens !" said the 
fox. “ Do I look ns if I’d steal chickens I” 
(lighter.) Did the honourable mem 
ber for North Perth look as if he carried 
a corkscrew ? (Great laughter.) The 
“ march through " was grand, each man 
armed with it bath towel and a screw. 
It was vice regal. But ho had no doubt 
the lion, member hail often, 

lays, thought, with 
“ Little Breeches,” 

had spent his time out ill Perth prepar
ing hie bill on cutting thistles, it would 
have been

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store !sHere’s lashings <
• To satisfy us all.

Companions. And with It we are out If 
Gov You’re exceedingly polite.

But refrain from getting tight. 
Except for experiment. 

Companions. We’re exceedingly polite.
We’ll refrain from celling tight. 
Except for experiment.

of the best 2 Mangers.
40 Hand t’nrs.

The whole to be manttfactuhed in 
the Dominion or Canada and to be deliver
ed on the Canadian Pacific Rail way, nt Fort 
William, or in the Province of Manitoba.

report of the 
the appointment of 

received .and adopted, as 
rs:—President, E. Caswell, fnger- 
First Vice-President, L. It. Richard-

On the Old Site, West of Campbell’s Block, 
Main Street, where he has

e content.

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCKgs. specifications and other Inform** 

be had on application at the office 
gtneer-tn-Chlcf. nt < >ttaw 
15th day of MARCH next.

lie received by the undersigned 
THURSDAY, the 1st of JULY

Drawl n 
tlon may 
of the En 
after the BOOTS & SHOESI dread a glass of beer.

For It makes me very queer.
But champagne I like when Its free, 
And here It cannot fa 
If we drink it from a pal 
But we never must get 

\*Tiat ! never?
Well, hardly ever.

We must hardly ever get upon

Gov. ders will 
noon onwithin the 

his name- 
that if Its

last few d 
sake itt

11.►all, Comprising all the 
Men’sand Children’

Newest ;Styles In Ladles'. 
,nd which he willToronto Telegram :—It seems to be 

admitted by the Government that while 
the efleut of the tariff has been satisfac
tory as regards the national industries, 
it lias not been satisfactory as regards 
the revenue, and that a deficit will have 
to be announced when the budget speech 
is made. But Sir Leonard Tilley had to 
face a deficit when ho took the books, so 
that he can hardly 
istence of a deficit now. There would, . 
in nil probability, have been a deficit 
even if Sir Ricjriml Cartwright bad re
mained in, the manufacture of deficits' 
being one of his great nets. The claim 
of the present Government, when it 
adopted the National Policy, was that 
increased taxation was necessary, if for 
no other purpose than to wipe out tho 
preceding deficits ; so that even il Sir 
Richard had remained in power, he would 
have had to clap on additional taxes in 
some shape or other, the difference be
ing that Sir Leonard re adjusted the 
tariff so as to help native industry, while 
Sir Richard said native industry could 

for itself. One thing seems 
not been

collected the pressure ot) the working 
man could not have been so terrible ns 
his Reform friends try to make out.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

(Secretary
Dzrr. of Railways a Cana ls, )
, Ottawa,7tU February 1630. ( 4-19-

on a spree.
Companions

Companions-
’

BOTTOM PRICES I
Flmt-riaee Workmen Employed.

g®-Repairing Promptly Attended To.

Remember the Stand, 
Mechanic’s Block, 3Iain St., South Side.
, J. P. NEWMAN.
Llstowel, Sept. 12.197V. SS.

“ a denied sight better bu 
oafing round the throne."

(Great laughter and applause.) Tho 
simple fact was that the whole trip was 
«discredit to the country. The result of 
the prosent discussion would doubtless 
prevent a recurrence of such expense. 
In the meantime the country had to 
the bill. Tito fact that the 
had handed back $350 was an acknow
ledgement that tho expenditure was 
wrong. The Government by advising the 
Lieutenant-Governor to pay this sum 
acknowledged that their position was 
wrong. -The head of the Executive had 
actually come to sustain the position 
taken by the Opposition. The Govern
ment stood . self-convicted before the 
country by their own advice. Nothing 
could purge their acts—but an appeal to 

! the people.
Mr. Fra

OF DISSOLUTION.NOTICE

Notice I* hereby given that, the partnership 
heretofore subsisting bet ween us nw general 
Wagon and Carriage Makers In the village of 
Trowbridge, has been this day dissolved by 
mutual consent All debtsowing to the said 
partnership are to be paid to John EvéraM, 
of the village of TrowhrUlgç aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said part nership arc to he 
presented to the said John Everull, by whom 
the same will be settled.

Dated at Llstowel the 20th day of Nov. A. D.

When we go upon a boozo, 
Bod liquor we refuse, 

Except In emergency, 
Such ns never, never can 
Overtake any man 

Who Is catered f<> 
Companions What !
Gov. Well,hardly ever. 
Companions. Hardly ever If you

0RAXGE18M. |
Meeting: of the Provincial 9 re.n<1 Ledge 

of Ontario West. r by Colonel O.

leave htmhe blamed for the ox the^adjfThe twenty-first annual meeting of 
the R. XX’. the Provincial Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ontario West, was held on 

I Tuesday and XX'ednesday, 17th and ,18th 
of Fuh., in the town of Walkerton. 
There was a large attendance of mem
bers, and great unanimity characterized 
the entire proceedings. The reports 
presented by the various officers indicate 
that the Order is in a most flourishing 

Before the close of the 
meeting on XX’ednesday, the following 
brethren were elected officers tor the 
ensuing year :—Major James Bennett, 
Toronto, R. XV*. G. M.; IT. A. I#. White, 
St. Mary’s, D. G. M.; John Iloey, 1 
mont, À. D. G. M.; Rev. ITugît Cooper, 
Ustowel, G. C.; N. Olarké Wallace, M. 
P., Wood bridge, G. Treas.; Thos Keys, 
St. Catharines, O. Sec.; Arthur Robb, 
Stratford, D. of C.; John Niblock, Park- 

chaptcr— a London citizen hill,G. Lee.; Deputy Gvpnd Chaplains, 
TH8EATENI:., With Lvxcmso. 2™- R,1'™* Pe*P Perÿ,

Loxwx. Feb. IV,—The following letter w' S ÎlA SSt?*! a' Y
”» thi* rnmning hy Mr 'l»^ ^ ^.’tS SmiihTu’w^dtidJd
kv,H from an «nonymou, sou ce throiyh (| t m,,eli „f tlle ,;rar]d
the post-oflicc*. Un the 24th ot -May, , , M . -
1ST9, Mr Kent was attacked in his own Lo(1ëe Qt , • Mary a. i ... .w. ixoi. was unpointed to present a testyard by several men hailing from Bui- .. 1 , p >r p pdulph dn account of his having interfered Grand M^. ’ ’
to stop a fight in which they wereengag- o
ed with one of his workmen. One of 
the men was Michael Howie, who, in the 

eiv.ed a blow 
fe some six

pay 
Governor

give three cheers and one cheer
For the Colonel who catered for the Gov- 

ernore
For the treasury that pays the 

the «core.
And the Province that trusts sober Grits 

with Its store. —Grip.

All Then J^ITTLE BROS. A CO.,

WALLACE ST.. USTOWEL,

Whalen and
whole of

Hamilton. ! JOHN EVKUALLLATEST FROM LUCAN.
Lucan. Feb. 24.—At 10.30 a. m. to

day the jury proceeded to the coroner's 
house, and" found that gentleman yet 
confined to his bed, whereupon he further 
postponed the inquest until Tuesday, 
March 2, to meet at 10 o'clock a.m., in 
the town hall. In tho meantime no more 
arrests will bo made until after that

It is expected that more of the prison
ers will be discharged from custody after 
the result of the investigation in the 
city on Thursday.

MAXUFACT UR EH 8 OFüx¥ensive auction sale
condition. First-Class Carriages, Wagons

scr — ITa ! ha! You would 
liko that, wouldn't you?

Hon. Mr. Maemaster—Wo would like 
it. But the lion, gentleman fears it. 
He is facetious, but the hott. gentleman's 

■recollections of an appeal to the people 
cannot lie happy. Does the hon.gen 

forget South Grenville? (Applause.)
appeal to the people. 

They preferred to sacrifice the Governor, 
and by making him pay a portion of the 

for which

made from the best materiel, soldThe undersigned has received instruction*
look out 
evident that il the taxes have WHITFIELD McCORMICK, On Most Reasonable Terms.

to offer for .«ale by Public Auction, at his resi
dence, lot 11,7th con. ELM A; on

WEDNESDAY, 10th MARCH, 1880,
the following valuable real estate :

lOO ACRE HTJVIRIIVr,
being lot No. 11, Tth concession, township of ■ 
Elma ; 90 acres cleared and In good state of | 
cultivation ; In acres fall wheat In the ground; 
bank barn 4ux(!0, also frame barn 28x 18 ; white- 
brick house with 12 department!;, finished In 
first-class order, cellar tinder all the house;

ltle-

Ministers would tint
ANOTHER

TI1E GREAT CAROUSE. IIORSE-SHOE1NC d- REPAIRING
they wore responsible, j

linker** Dozen-A Pungent Review (,SV4ipv the condemnation that was sure j 
Of » Farooii* Kxctireion. ! to come. (Applause.) The lion, leader |

, , , , , , _ , , | of the Government had taken a most ex ,
lit the debate on the trip of the Lieut.- ; traordinarv and tmprecedent positioned 

Governor and friends to Ainnmeg, Mr. j jn this miitter. Ho (Mr. Maemaster,
Maemaster, the memkr l»r «tenpin*. ! ciio,| M„,-„ Parliamentary Practice to 
««id n stranger .mt-inir 1,., House, «ml ,|mt n.ivate letter» of the (ion-
hesrmg the: Attorney tii-noral s rjn-orl,, j ernnr ronlit not be rettrf in the House. . . , , „ .
wo„M uosgpne he mm the tour! ol 11,„, an attempt was nnule to infringe «'[" which followed, roc 
Chancery m.ten-l oi l,,-loro the High freedom of Perliament. end to over- "'hl=h 'emanated ■
Court ot Parliament, llio Attornov-U-n- . ,ssion ■i'!,v- ati.mnt was ,in. weeks atterwarils. Another nl the But
eral had dlsciwe.1 »t lonttth oitr title to j,,|(.„to,i in'anv âgé, ami thé First dulph party was a min named Kennedy 
the new|yao,,m,"tltorr:,orym the.-sortir wo„M soareli the annals of who is now involved Dmnel y
West that was a proper thing to do et hutory in vain for authority for tragedy. Mr. Kent was ar ested, but the
the proper time and place- hut this was . prooee-ling. They were becoming grand jury found no true lull, and he as 
not the l,me It was not our title to ftP(.ustomed to tin? oxtraordinarv comluet discharged. An actum for damages was 
that new land that was now in dispute. of tho Kil.lt Minh„r. To night ho as «*■ then hrought on by Howie s widow 
I he question before tho House was- rarli„,lientarv government, and a verdict for a^large'.sum oh- a neih
should the peojile of this Province ply ine«lte<l the Opposition Kent applied for a fresh tuaj, which was
the sum of id,114, for a holiday exeur : , lirsliolli, its u,efnl„es6. ‘ It was granted, -but the case lu» «nee heel. 
Sion, wind, was imauthonzod hy tlie i ivin ,;of of its userul„„s _ for lost sight of. I h» expleimtion uneeete- 
House and from which not the slightest willlout it, present action tho little ex- ■•T to outsiders to understand the 
advantage had resulted-to this Province. cu„lon bill‘ol $.6,444 would be hurled in letter.
I he hon. rassurer had said that the oh- oblivion „„d pMled without question.

e6KS5SK"«sre KS,r.-EV£."ss-ia ^S£taiswBts«g
mean, had not been adopted. The ,*£,"!'.nôPot'mK conshllratim! “ In 't’hëiî

expedition had been ftom hist to la. t n #m| tj10 wdeliberato jud^omerft " ol the OWn hnmis amt punish the gllty The Don-

BMUS.'KSSWiS: Sxr&&£SSiS3ï 8S8SSSSS2SS

MmrrM^i J'STKÿ it^r2,TppK as C'X ! Ê^ECHHBEHE
one S iJifvT ‘Tho liinTster, did S'ÜfilhSSSwm' Kila^ï" m-'hup Welï'h Sf,$M°S8S 
not attempt to Justify it, they simply ‘iellt liad been'’expended for one rear in ShtehMi^eL'^t5ffreS!,tlîl,hctora 
„,d there were other ex.-,traiot.s ol Hie il9 rKti„„. 1I:1.1 not the I ipp'ositlon the Mth «I »» B»;^th  ̂SSiSSk 
same kind. Tint tl,ere was no public ex .««fhe-^ed its function,? But notably Se’Xh! a!5 wtsmÎ-, «5
t.llisioii ol tins Ijiagliltlide In.to.e. 1 ho | tj,|g House must have been shocked bv hrlb<* Doctors nor lufhnen, blood fur blood,
amount unnecessarily expended wn. un | a stalcmAut nla.,0 a few evening* ago by àVln vou'a^no one win no
prueotlcntcd t ho undertaking was oh tj|e jjlsl >[jnj6ter that he would he wtioput It ihvlr. i heir will he no arrests this
ft0 would ‘not’j^r •■"r-1'" .........  I.ieutenant- ««-«ho

^ it t Governor. There was an earnestness in tend to do it, when we have settled you we In-
loved these pleasure houu {>'* ^ ami mann^ of th. lirst Mint.-

......, , «ho flush ohl,sir victory, ‘^^'“wiT'ihU "^dlïlhfo
after the elect, oils, never mmd the ex- , , f (Mr.

gtve us another sugar.,tick y?Mmastor) had „lways mtagincl that
I , J ÏÜ ,«;e.ar •,,,ck C?St., V; ; the first Minister was.l.v his position and 

people only to,III. Applause.) I ns ( bis oalh„lldolr,ee,constitutional-' friend
eon d never ha instiled loloretho people ! of lho (iovernor-and
of tins country, and the Uovemment toll , a ,f TO,lstilll„d detective. (Ap 
tins. Ministers had not the manliness , He now, however, saw why the
to come out bo dly and say so. ! hey ^ Mi'ni5terhad used the word - watch 
.md adopted a s„h erfllge. i hov ah eld-. f , „ oppressed with a secret 
ed them,..Ivo, behind tho coat tails of lU common,led the first Min-
the Liait . Uoi^uirnor beesi.se that get,tie- i,tertobemore watchli.lofhimsaifand of 
man could not hejltackeu ni I is oil. tal th,.„,liim8 „fhi,own Uovemment, which 
capacity, llisofitve exempted mu from responsible to the people for the
attack and it was right it shomd. I he i „.ie,ldi‘„reofer„vr»lll,0fthcirmonev. 
maxim of the hnghsh constitution is ‘uld th„ hanorslili iirs, Minister justify 
that the “ him: can d- wrong -be- thi, ot $5,444? The first
cause Ins Ministers aih.se and asst...... Minister had posed before the country
all responsibility In,■ lus arts. 1 his ex .. i.'hri.tiah poliheian ''-and he
eur.,vn was taken by .........dv.ee ol tho ; , 8,AVa, hot low going to drop the
Minister, and they are rcspmisthlo for ,t. , (M|, Maemaster) commended
*h* c,;u y " 2 ■ ’ V to V|U1“I>I ; to the Brat Minister', consideration tho 
but they cannot justify , . And what , ollt ;„ga0v,r„or liol.iusm,
have they done 1 hey have actually: to Mr Cornell. Incoming
„dv,.„l tho Lieut, (lovovnor, because () nf tl t state Every ex

whiskey and c,gar lulls himself The ®r'l|b^ jg1lth Command,,
hover,unent ha. l-ecome a. tamed of ,t, , ^ decalogue.” Le, the hon.
misconduot. W hy should these exeur- , endeavor to reconcile this
sionist. have not only their «... and S nUe. He hoped
cigar, but even their corkscrew, and h/wou]d b,„ the words in his memory, 
hath towels, at the public expense? ,ld ,|llt „mjd a|] tliiw carnival of chain-

their tooth brushes. The actum of the , , oe)ebret,d reniark m„d, bv ,he 
(.over,.,nent was first hum,!.at,„g-now (;overlmr o( Xortl, Carolina to the Oov- 
L"" 'Co°pTWbthi, country *^wou7l ernor of tfouthCarohna. (Urea, laughter 

rxoneratt* them bocRiiM they had ant * UP * 
tlragged the representative of tho Crown 
through the mud. After they were 
found out-, and could not escape from 
their waste ot the public monw, thev

wmit abroad he was — dad by 
ingeondemnation. 1 he restitution was mounted officers who . .
goidto the extent it wen,-but whs, nage ami pro ce ed tlm mmsto w th 
about the «.OHO portion of the bill re | th.ir bodies. In 'he jml»ce b. *«•«- 
maining no, aid ? Voul I the Government «»' ^

œrhta : «rr ate
erimient did no, attempt ,- dustily any £ eïM kUcham
», ll,e fctnammg portion of tllo expend, 1 »»»■ disb „as tasted bv persons of rank.

nLrŒ-raTS't&rfo ¥”^er.èri-oÆ“the squaws and Indians of the new terri- j j118 letter», docum . . I ....
torv, It might have been very interest- , havtng 
ing to the vice-regal party to make them ^ ienna Tagblait rela,

^ntEat"*0 ■ ft* ir“rVii5t ""onltelko«v&r,œ^cxra,ithe care of the Dominion, not the Pro-* accession. In court croies it was known 
vmeial Goverment. Did the magnificent ** tlie black letter- 
hotel and bar hills in St. Paul and 
Chicago help to vail attention to our 
new territory? lie (Mr. Maemaster.) 
could imagine how the Treasurer was 
new pained at the exposures that had 
Veen made. The convivial party little 
thought of the thunder-clap that would 
Break upon them. He^imagined he saw 
the good natured Treasurer inviting the 
hon. member for North Perth (Mr. D. D.
Hay) to go up on the expedition, and 
exclaiming in thu words of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes :—
“M'e're going to have

of fuu and nolle.E>I»iioguiih*l euest*. rt all the boy»."

Mr.Sfovnmaier. >1.1*.P„ «in the Droiighly hill
â?jÆ- agutnst f:j.L;sr,rR57iKœ

| Lomi, that the tender of Robertson & Dewar.
The measles have about exhausted them- "f the Ilarriston TYiftun*,be accepted—earrled. 

selves, and their victims loo. j :/,VvT\n TrcivurW,,"l‘o^ nie^om.'^vr

coming season.— t on. : year 1876: tFldow Davidson for taxes refttml- well xvate
i ed ns overcharged for IK79. $2 ; Amos Stock- Station, s 

ford for malting coffin for Wm. Knight, rn house on <
!■! David Ca'nnwny 
815 each ; Joseph

nmptly Attended To*^S$

Llstowel, July I-l, 1879.
and seconded by W. 
obertson & Dewar.A committee 

ihionial

R . FOWLER’S EXTSTfvmSir ’wiM
miles from Llslawel ; sciiool
|M)f lot.LOCAL AND GENERAL. HOWiCK. ford for mnkimr cnilin ^for Wm.

liilikf

ISSPEHîEEB'FK "F'F:-"'Fn '
gSs:«=|HSE ........ i”........

ÉS^MBSSiSS 55?~SïE«S£=
the “ Howlck Enterprise " A Committee 
was appointed to examine bridge on 15 wide-anjflssa-tt (te-r?h.cœ
Wednesday In March, when the path masters, 
fence-viewers and pound keepers will be ap
pointed. Wm. Dane, Clerk

200 ACEH EAETÆ,sew York raid Irish relief fund
i to ÿ25U,(j i.

Tho New York Republican Convention, 
which met ot Utica Wednesday, resolved 

tort General Grant rs the party 
e for the Presidency.

The 22nd of June has been fixed ns 
tho day for holding the Democratic Na 
tional Convention to select a Presiden
tial candidate. It will meet at Cincin-

-Tl*K* 1I.!ph ! the freedom of Parliament, and to
lho Attorney G on-!........ ...... «Hom-t wn

title i
WILD STRAWBERRY.

to suppe 
candidatiT this A Sj-pra^e R.medy for n'lfleimmer

v.,-oiry. t luoaU Gitiimî «holer* 
Si-r'ius, t<»ris 1 nil.nmen. Soar 

<.n->tny Pams, and all 
d:-rai.',-i i""t : s ot the bowels, euused by 
'.ib'inn • ir tbod.Micli an raw végé
ta»; te». unripe or mar irnil. hsg 
ntilii. I in j,:. re water, «ir «kango 
t»r water, rlntngf* oft lie 6rsv.ni, ax- 
poEit:"t- Nu militer from wliai cause 
or In whai form you are subject to any 
of th above complaintp, ltr. Fowl* 
<T> Extract «.I MIt«t tefrawfeerry 
will relieve ,v< u ami * >.(-ei-<!y cure will 
be efi'cered without Injury to the sys- 
‘•-•m. It H mantifaeiured from tho 

•; W lid fMrr. wherry Mnnt.end free fro*
: to ,î”

to
\-Q2

|toIio ve 
known

■■ t;tv> ti"t -, I ;
itched block. : 
avy draught j t » j

allowed on the 
ed security.

There will mso ho sold 
span of e "'il working horses, inn 
seven years old ; 1 span of he 
horses; I colt tl years old-

The Legislative Assembly buildings of 
unswick, at Fredericton, were 

destroyed by five Wednesday night. Most 
of the books of tho Provincijjl^ library

Barrie just now is doing a lively bttsi 
ness in ice, large quantities of" which tire 
being shipped to Philadelphia ami 
Cincinnati. Shipments are also made 
from several ports on Lake Ontario.

Hopes arc entertained that thê Czarof 
Russia will make important c ncessions 
to his subjects on the twenty fifth anni
versary of his accession, should the 
Nihilists give him ISavo to see that day.

A tenant right meeting in county 
Armagh, Ireland, Wednesday was attack
ed and dispersed by a mob of three 
thousand Orangemen armed with blud- 

i. Twenty of the tenant-righters 
seriously injured.

Diptheria is raging in Central Russia. 
It has carried of! since November over 
40,(MX) persons in the Provinces of" C'hark- 
dft and Peoltan alone, and in tlie neigh
borhood of Walki whole villages have al
most died out.

The baleful effects of the blighting N. 
P. is being felt in tho British .L'ohUubi* 
coal mines. The exports of coal tor 
1879 were 38,334 tons more than in the 
previous year, 
prosperity yet

isNew Br will be 
fï approv

Sale to Commence nt 1 O'clock, p. m.

12 months ercrtlr 
horses, by furnishinWbnt i# Expectoration ?

“Expectorants.” us 4Dr. Good says, "true 
Expectorants arc those medicines which 
ret her promote the separation of the viscid 
phlegm with which tue bronchial tul 
loaded." Hagyard'

Lucan, Ont,

were saved.

tubes
loaded." Hagyard'e Rectoral' Balsam la man
ufactured with this object In view, and when 
used according to direction» will separate or 
break up the ph!

T. r. HAY, Auctioneer.
4-C.it was unfortunate Newry Station. I'l li. 2'",, ifitO.

mUE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
tlon* win separate or 

up the phlegm and remove it from the 
bronchial tubes, leaving free respiration. It 
Is also n valuable medicine In nil cases of 
Goughs. Colds, Influenza, Group, Hoarseness, 

i couiplutnts leading to consumption.

TEVIOTBALE.
:i Bottles for $1.00.

Air. Editor.—Llstowel seems lobe a Rtlrlng 
place. I Hud In last Issue, that they have 
been making n change in your School 
Inspector. It’s rather a pily in one way thatt 
such should be the cas.-, but I suppo-.- ilia, 
most things should wm k two ways, l’aimer 
nton has been for some time “Importing ” Mr. 
Alexander from Perth, and turn aboutis Raid 
to be fair play, you know 

Mr. Miller,of Teviotdale, Is getting benevol
ent. He was in Harriston n few days ago, 
and comoaway from that little town relieved 
of 88S- Don't know whether he sent It 
home to the ould .country to relieve his 
suffering brethren, or whether ho dropped It

SEWING MACHINES TTœ P A1.

Milbtirn, Bentley & Pearson,
TOHOITTO. *■

for the range 
of their work.

The boMncss done l th, NV-.v V ork Sii.-:>-i 
Sewing Machine Company Is FA.lt LAH.gT.I!

J F. HARVEY,

Are unrivalled a:;d rveli. r.cvHagyard'e Yellow Oil eombln 
eminent degree all the healing 

and extracting qualities known In medi
cal science, that It Is truly a family medi
cine that cannot be dlspcnded with. When 
applied to any Swelling. Sore, Burn. Chil
blain, Frostbites, Skin Eruption, etc., i 
effects are inagli-al It, Is highly •esteemed 
wherever known, and llsenortnons sale 
annually Is the beat certificate of its merits.

XvrvoiiH Debility.
Vital weakness or dep

haueted feeling, no energy or courage, the 
scsultof mental overwork, Indiscretions or 
excesses, or some drain upon the system.
Is always cured by Victoria HypophosnhItes.
It tones up and Invigorates the system,dispels
the glooni and despondency,Imparts strengl h __________________________ ___ ______ :-----------------

,r:oWÿS;lR.'KrS5S5,"b'7,œ*ir.I
creasing the appetite, and giving the stomach | & » EL JS <a S3
a healthy tone for food. Sold by all dealers. 0 9

An ever Recurring Horror Averte«I. sMI A fi 9 S 0 8 jA 8 I

cMuLolUn!

gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
With tlie advent of cool weather.

Harvey Mloek, Main Ht., USTOWEL,
Is the solo Agent for the Genuine Singer in 
tills vicinity. Ifyou want the very beet ma
chine m an n fact tired, give him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken in exchange for
"T'Aarvey”’-

Wm. McKEEVER,
The tuxes of Wallace township wll* 

surely be a great deal lighter than whit 
they were lust year, seeing that they 
have the master of •• Economy " at the 
foot of tlie Board. It Is rattier too bad 
of the ratepayers to ask him to take the foot 
Instead of the head of the Council Board.

Trecastle la a pretty brisk place for magis
trates’ courts Several cases have been 
brought before Adam Hunt, Esq.,during the 
past few weeks.—1“Onlooker

r BUTCHER.
Is prepared to supply his. patrons withnew ones. Repairing

Fresh Meat of all KindsLlstowel. January, 1979.
wrong would not justify another, 
tho Ministry 
—end .L*id in

buying BY THE QUARTER or 1»

8é8*SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !-©a
Will be made. TIis meat stall on Walla 

street will be found constantly supplied with

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
T-TOrdcrs delivered to any na 

town with the utmost promptitude.
Don’t forget, the stand— Knapp’s building, . 
"allacc street.

Wm. MrKEEVïft.

To those 
large quan

London. Feb. 25—There seems to be 
a mania for sending threatening letters. 
A man named Bar

(Uini El au. A MM-’.ra'S'.MKÜï
breath, and the most efficacious "I all—Castor 
Oil—wasTookcd upon with a feeling akin to | 
horror Now that Is all happily 
Thanks to Messrs Nrott A Browne who 
have prepared an Euiuifoûm of Valalnhle 
Castor 4M I that the Children long for. it Is 
a-delicious morsel, and the great trouble Is 
not to get them to take It but to prevent 
litem taking too

ry yesterday received 
one, threatening "him with summary 
treatment if he did not take his wife 
back and treat her well. Site left him 
lately, and he refused to have anything 
more to do with her. The letter has 
been given to tho police.

In regard to the letter to Mr. Kent, 
threatenin 
clue has
lead to the writer’s

vu ot tree trade 
n them.

Rev. D.

while the si 
shone upon .

At Millbank a short time ago
rformed the marriage 

James Fair, of Brunner, 
aggie, daughter of Mr. James Pbair 
lesley, which suggests the fol^ow-

CoVncil —The Municipal Council of the 
township of Elma met at Ne wry on Saturday 
the 14th February; numbers all present, 
minutes of last meeting read and adopted. 
The Treasurer’s securities were accepted as 
follows: himself In the sain of eight thou
sand dollars. A. Simpson, J. Coulter, and S 
Vlpond In the sum of three thousand dollars 
each A by-lay will be introduced next 
meeting for the purpose of detaching lot 13 on 
10th con , from 8-#. No. 7, and annexing It 
so 8 8. No. 5. and lot 12 to 13th eon. from 8.8. 
No. 7, and annexing It to s 8 No. 8. The 
clerk was Instructed to notify the trustees 
of the sections I merest ,'d The Auditors 
report was laid on the table, and after 
tho examining of the same, was adopted, 
and th* clerk lnstruc ed to get 0 
copies of Abstract print' ll The following 
orders were Issued on the Treasurer, viz : 
Hartdc Rawllnson $4.33, for ^assessment rolls 
and small book of Instructions to assessor; 
T. Fullerton $1, balance on account for re
gistering births, deaths and marriages; A. 
Mcllwralth $7. for scraper; IFm. Abraham 
S3, for use of house at election ; .las. Wright 
#4.06. for lumber ; Auditors #8 ; Dunn <£ Bros. 
$1.81, for lumber, ; Treasurer. telegram.32vts., 
in Mr Code about auditing books, and $1 21), 
error In Auditors report ef U<78. The council 
then adjourned to meet dn 30lh of March, for 
the purpose of appointing Path masters, etc.

THOS, FVLLAKTON. Clerk-

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HTPOPHQSPHITES cfL'.ME aaitODA,J. Caswell 

mony for 
and Ma 
of Wei

l air was the bridegroom, Phalr the bride, 
A happy union It should be,

A fairer couple ne’er was seen 
From Millbank unto Wellesley.

When Cuss we 11 Joined the happy pair 
11c had a glorious bill of fare

Mr is combined in a prrfrctly palatable form that is taken ^ 
readily by children "and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea, y is the finest foodnnd medicine 
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient. It re
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh
and strength, and Cur Consumption and all affections of _
the throat, Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all disorders of 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggist
per bottle. SCOTT «k BOWSE,

Belleville. Ont. "

much. ITlce.25 cen

Llstowel. September 12,1879. *4.him with assassination, a 
found which promises to 

indentificati 
Yesterday Detective Phair searched 

tho premises of Matthew Magrath, a 
farmer on the Roman line, with whom 
the prisoner Purteil worked, anil found, 
in n manure heap, a pair of overshoe», 
apparently bearing marks of blood. These 
relics were brought to the city. To-day 
Phair received a threatening • .letter 
postmarked ,4 Barrie" signed by the 
“ Boss," and warning him to cease hunt
ing up evidence.

mg LI STOW EL MARK Fek" 21. 1880..
••• } «3 10 1 27... .. f! o5

:::::: ÏS
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Q O N E EAST!Wheat, fall.per bush.,...“ ...
^rA.?r.r ^-rrI- JAS. ARMSTRONG’S

(3- 33 O O E B Y
The Revs. D. W. Cameron and P. L.

although living 
the churches 

to pay the

Spencer, of Palmerston, 
in houses not owned by 1 
they serve, have declined 
taxes which the Town Council consider 
due on the said houses. The rev. gentle
men are, like the Council, acting on 
what they believe to be their legal 
right». At the last regular meeting, of 
the Town Council the clerk was instruct
ed to obtain a legal opinion on the 
matter.

At the Convention of tho Ontario . Lieutenant-Comm,m,l,r (iorringe, who 
Dairymen's Association held in London ts enaegedm‘he removal of She Egypt,an 
last Wednesday and Thursday, a com- oheltsK to-New York, hra mteratedjn.
munication written by Mr. A. A. Ayer, communies.loo ndd'eraeddo an l. gikh bllvrl. 1<6ll .,„c B„v, r.tm-
of Montreal on the superior «dvantage ^“unde,“thSeSS SKeraTr®
•““TthS'S:pe“ 7e« tirera wra Atoxandri. arc true Masonic svml ota Bgty"S5S TSUTllSS A BS 

orlvontnoa. nf au ,vsm turn fhcy will be brought to the Umtea*tates hissent. It was moved by J. Robinson, *ec- pe,.«lure, a l,mp"ra?„ra never helm, "“h the obelisk, and in a condition to iSSK

fifty and '™v« ^v. rfjgMfojraefo KSSKSKS
under ,'tniuteeyn year, s8go yTho^ true SSidSbyl" kÎ fhe ÂîdSSS'

2=a-is*«.S5rssr5 swssf* SSS3a*gsSSS5
secured in private dames there ,» noth- Here are the name, of the new free Vle'l'chep. °C"
mg to prevent the manu facture ot as grant townships m the Mttskoka and sec. 304-carric-d. It was moved by w Fer- 
goodhiitter ns is done in creameries ; but Parrv Sound districts. We are sure they euson, secomled by J Roblneon. that the 
very few private dairies had the proper have the earnest prayers of their god- ^ï„dT<ïï5d"lSw5loS1wSlA.b&oM’. 
facilities for maintaining tins even tem- fathers to follow their political footsteps Rsq , t-? placed on file in clerk'* offlco-car- 
peiature. He .advocated the manufac and be good Grits during their boyhood 1^n*" umVA^exander'Ken^iedy^wlu^
turc of butter alone, although iff some and to continue in the same path "when flutedRoad Commissioner for RoadDlvIston 
creameries the manufacture of both bwt- they arrive at man’s estate: Sinclair, No. I. Wm. F«*rgus«in for No 2, william King 
ter an 1 cheese wasdone with profit. He Bethune, Proudfoot, Jolly, Laurier, Him»- McDermotfror fifty Id *nd J“°
statetl that the fact that creamery butter worth, Nipissing, Machar, Strong, Lount, granivd to eavh division for the purpose of 
had sold at from 4c. to 8c. per lb. over Pringle, Patterson, Hardy, Mills, Ferry, î^î'bônwordenT "hi-Com mis- Wheat, fall, per bu 
tlairy-made butter the last season west Mackenzie, Wilson, McKonkey, Blair, *i^er only to the amount of fifty dollar*.— Wh-jnt, spring, “ 
ot Toronto was sufficient evidence that Brown, Burton, Burpee, Shawanaga and carried, it was moved t»y j. Robinson, see- 5aJ2ey' 
creameries paid better than dairies. Harrison. „rbrl

Prof. Arnold, of hew \ ork, addressed Important to Catti.e ExrORrtks.—A the Hceee Issue litA i.nier—earrled tt was pSeseSaMr Mr 
the convention on ,h. suhioet, CMe „f considerable importance to those B^lai "x.k,,% lEuSÎf'
“Arnold's procsss of chbf.sk making. engaged m the cattle trade with Eng- respecting taverns and tavern license*—car- U 1,1,5,, '

He. .aid :—In 1S77, while at Little land has just been decided, so apriyay My 'iS? luiflSSwlSSS»
Fall* experimenting to perfect a cheap cable says, by Lord Justice Iitdd m credited wtth tne amount of Rol>ert McCon- wood, per cora.,

S K^rihl^hti ^ EHsfS’EiHHEE
,ir««K ;îï‘s=*œ sSSSs,
ander when the dynamite explosion oc- be applied safely. Upon a careful steamer Glattus, of the Grin wood line, tors Report back to them, be rwclnde«l. and !
curred. Vhe (W. family were awaiting investigation it turned out that, the l" «« » i.o„and -
his arrival lor dinner, and to this «nrcum- coagulating power of the rennet ami storm was brewing, jetmonetl tne qnttle, the first day of January to the first day of will be’given ont to Farmers for sowing, at
e‘. - *1,^..- «,ra their esi ane from n nei,l counted together, alwavs fell below and afterwards instead of landing the March. 1880, making a detailed Ftatement of *1.75 per bushel, at thoiSedeaL | K ^ 3totl,»l that L .trength men in charge of them at sfZZiUm, ,’SS

.St Petersburg, the Chief of the Imperial of the rennet has beeff iiyured by the as agreed on. earned them to Antwerp, carried on tho following division: Yea^Ker- rtltoe, the Prefect of Police1'have | added acid. The action of rennet, I Thecttfo,awnerasu^Itherwelownera,
received a cool note from the Nihilist knew, after congulatmg the milk,^layotl and a Belgian Court -a"*™e4^them ond«-«l bv I. Iloblnson, that the Collector he
Committee informing them that the revo- j an important part ™conversion ot ÎSSSSîKÆïS S'îï MANITOBA
lutionista will attend to the illumination the curd mto cheese ; and-if its action but this decision was rc\et. a on appeal 18R(>_carrlPd- 0n motion the Council a l-
of the ci tv on the occasion of the Czar’s ; was injured by being immersed itt an to the higher courts at Brussels, tho |OUrned to meet at the Dominion Hotel.

. . . . . . . . . . .. -!s5ssBt:*cr ra-iavri sa.-A.A'suisg. BB$5SS=BS«ed Rome. known to be «common result of employ Suit was then brought in England. Mr. it. <i. R.»m .1 r*. Ci-rk.

Corn meal, “ 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag,

iKv.Kr
Wood, »hurt, 

Hides, porewt.,

PROVISION STORE !
has been removed to his own premises, oae 
door east of tlie old stand, which has beea 

ed up !n good 
Both old and new customers are Invited ta 

call and purchase whatsoever they may re
quire of the

LARGE-AND FRESH STOCK

A m

TORONTO. 
PRICES AT FARMERS'

: ini

iff i!
::::: Si? iS 

°0£ « 
,7S? 'ïiî

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION. Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheal, sprlug, “

85» ••
toS' “ :

Mutton.b.v carcase 11 
Butter, per lb..
KS;:Sr<iïï!£ :
Khz*, fresh. tx?r do 
Potatoes, per hag,
Hay, per ton.

WALLACE.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware Ac., 
which he baa Just opened out, and Is prepare* 
to sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Council —The .Municipal Council of the 
Township of Wallace met pursuant to ad
journ ment, at the i.kimlnlon Hotel, Gowans- 
town, 21st Feb. 1880. The Reeve and Cetin-

els, at the public exp 
uld they pay for their

and applause.) 
charged for

Wit.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS HOLIDAY GOODS VERY CHEAP.
JAS. ARMSTRONG.laid on the They will be brought to t 

with the obelisk, and in a ovnait 
be replaced under it with Masonic 
monies, as they were originally depo 
under it ninteen year* ago. Their true 
nature and significance can then be de
termined by Masonic experts.

46.Main Street, Llstowel.
This Great Household Medicine ranks

among the leading necessities of Life. 
The famous Villa purifv the BLOOD, a 

moat powerfully, yst soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys
0 18 and BOWELS, giving tone, energy, and vigor 

0 64 to 0 7» to the8c great MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE 
0 50 to 0 55 I They are confidently recommended as a never 
0 15 to 0 16 falling remedy In all Cnae* where tlie conatl- 
0 16 to 0 18 tutlori, from whatever cause, has become im- 
0 19 to 0 21 paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
0 45 to 0 50 effleitcious I11 all alimenta Incidental to Ke
ll 00 to 4 00 runic* of all ages: anti as a nKNElSAL FAM- 

.............  6 00 to7 50 if.Y MEDIGIVE ere nn<11 fs-riii<»icri

J^EW.JEWELLERY STORE

LISTOWEL.
GUELPHTHE CZAR’S TERRIBLE LIFE.

. “.'MWhite wheat ......................
Treadwell.......  ...................
Spring wheat (Glasgow). 
Red chaff.. .............................
O*1*KiW
Egg*, perdosen...........
Butter, dairy packed.
Butter, rolls............... .
Potatoes, per hag.
W'ood, per load.
Hay, per ton...........

It is reported tho Czar lately has hardly 
left the Winter Palace. When he

STRATFORD. HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT$1 2Sto 1*32 l^ss=s^^=======—=;=s==it

1 ito 0 45 : Its .*HurtTting ami Healing Properties 
0 0 65 ! are known throughout the World.
5 50 7 no j For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,

§ S ; Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
00 8 50 It Is an Infallible remedy. If cffecttmlly ruh- j ,, .
00 8 50 oed on the neck and chest, )-s salt Into meat, TrjTJNJ (4ABEL

It cures 80RE THROAT, Dlphtherin. limn-
Chills. Goughs; Void*, and , wn ASTHMA, tir itfnTIH l rrn TFWPT T TD 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses; Piles, W A1 vUMAlVuiY, uti 11 üililjllitw 
Fistulas, e ANIï RVffit VVEP

GOllt), Rheumatism, Ha* Pleasure In Informing the publie that

And every kind of SKÏN DISEASE, It has lie has |u*t opened a store In the premises next 
never been known to fall. i duorto Mr Hvlillm Hharnes* shop,

The Pill

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, j
And aro sold by nil Vendor* of medicine? i 
throughout the civilized world; with dlroc- ; 
lions for use In almost every language. j

lateri'd In Ottawa. Hence, any one through- i .Special Attention paid • to Repairing, 
out the British Possessions, who may keep I Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases. The 
tho American Counterfeit* for sale, will oc .public, are cordially Invited to call and 
prosecuted. 1 Inspect his stock, which will be sold at very
,Sîf*Pnrehas<*k should look to tlie f.abcî moderato prices, 
on the Pol* and iloxe*. ï f the add rex* I* 1 Remember tho sta 
nut MS Oxford .Street. London, the 
epnrionw.

K-

&3>repeatedly been sent him. The 
Ta es that for some 

re. eived a sealetl

FLAX ! FLAX !
300 Bn*hcls of Manitoba Flax Seed. Wallace Street, Llstowel, 

where he has achoice stock of
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELLERY. 

SPECT ACLES. KLECTRO-PLATED 
WARE, MUSICAL 1 NNTItVMK.NTS, 

P/PE8, Etc., Ele.

* and Ointment aro manufactured

Llstowel Flax Mills,
Also 200 bushels ot

SEED WHEAT
for sale to Fanners.

Llstowel, Oct 20, 1*70.

st side Wallace st, 
JOHN GABEL.J A J. LIVINGSTONE.

».1.1st owe I, Feb 1*. I**!,cetera, the Judge and


